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piano. When Rossini came in hie gave me the ortbodox
Italian kiss, and was effusive of expressions of delight at my
reappearance, and very complimentary on the subject, of
Felix. In the course of our conversation bie was full of
hard-hitting truths on the present study and metbod of
vocalization. II don't want to bear any more of it,' hie
said ; 1tbey scream. Ail *I want is a resonant, full-toned
voice, flot a screeching voice. .I care flot whether it be for
speaking or singing,everything ought to sound melodjous.'
So, too, Rossini assured Moscheles that hie hated the new
scbool of piano-players, saying the piano was horribly mal.
treated, for the performers thumped the keys as if they had
some vengeance to wreak on thern. Wben the greatplayér
improvised for Rossini, the latte*r says: IlIt is music that
flows from the fountain hiead. There is reservoir water and
spring water. The former only runs when you turn the
cock, and is always redolent of the vase ; the latter always
gushes forth fresh and limpid. Nowadays people confound
the simple and the trivial ; a motif of Mozart they would
cal) trivial, if they dared.

On other occasions Moscheles plays to the maestro, who
insists on having discovered barriers in the "1humoristic vari-
ations," se boldly do they seemn to raise the standard of
musical revolution ;his title cf the "lGrand Valse" hie finds
too unassuming. "Surely awaltz witb some angelic crea-
turc muit have inspired you, Moscheles, with this composi-
tion, and that the title ought to express. Tities, in fact,
sbould piqué, the curiesity cf the public." IlA view uncon-
genial te me," adds Mescheles; , howeverI did not discuss
i. ... A dinner at Rossini's is calculated for the enjoy-

ment of a 'gourmet,' and hie bimself preved te be the one,
and bie went tbrough the very select menu as only a cennois-
suer would. After dinner ie. looked tbreugh my album of
musical autographs with the greatest înterest,and finally we
became very merry, I producing nmy musical jokes on the
piano, and Felix and Clara figuring la the duet which I had
written for lier veice and bis imitation of the French horn.
Rossini cheered lustily, and so one joke fol lowed another tilI
we received the parting kss and 'good night.' . . .At my
next visit,Rossini showed me a charming 'Lied ohne Worte'
which bie composed only yesterday, a graceful melody is
embodied la the well known technical formn. Alluding te a
perfo rmance of 'Semniramide,' he said with a malicious smile,

Isuppose yeu saw the beautiful decorations ia itY' Hç
hias not received the Sisiers Marchisio for fear they should
sing te him, ner lias hie heard them ln the theatre; hie spoke
warmly of Pasta, Lablache, Ruibini, and others, then bie
added that .1 ought net te look with jealousy upon his bud-
ing talent as a pian oforte- player, but that on the centrary, I
should help te establish bis reputation as sucb in Leipsic.
He again questioned me with mucb interest about my inti-
macy wvith Clementi, and, calling me that master's wertby
siaccessor, bie said hie should like to visit me in Leipsic, if it
were not for those dreadful railways,wbich hie would neyer
travel by. Ail this in his brigbt and lively way ; but when
we camie te discuss Cbevet,wbe wishes te supplant musical
notes by ciphers, he maîntained in an earnest and dogmnatic
t.one that the system of notation, as it bad 4evçloped itself
since Pope.Gregory's time, was sufficient for ail musical re-
quirements. He certainly could not withhold some appreci-

atien for Cbevet,but refused te indorse the certificate granted
by the Institute la bis favor; the system hie thought imprac.
ticable.

"The never-failing stream cf conversation flowed on until
eleven o'cloc ,k when I was favored with the inevitable kiss,
which on this occasion was accompanied -by special farewell
blessings."

Shortly after Moscheles bad left Paris, bis son forwarded
te hlm most friendly messages frem Ressini, and continues
thus : Il Rossini sends you word that hie is working biard at
the piano, and, when you next come te, Paris, yeu sliall find
him ln better practice. . . .The conversation turning upon*
German music, I asked him 'which was bis favorite ameng
the great masters ? 0f Beethoven bie said : 'I1 take him
twice a week, Haydn four times, and Mezart every day.
You will tell me that Beethoven is a Colossus wbe often
gives yeu a dig la th.e ribs, while Mozart is always adorable;
it is that the latter had the chance of going very young te
Italy, at a time wben they still sang well.' 0f Webber hie
says, 'He bias talent enougb, and te spare' (Il a dut talent a
revendre, celui-la). He told me in reference te bim, that,
wben the part of 'Tancred' was sung at Berlin by a bass
voice, Webber had written violent articles net only against
the management, but against the composer, se that, when
Webber came te Paris bie did net venture te caîl on Rossini,
who bowever, let bim knQw that hie bore him ne gru 'dge fer
baving made these attacks ; on receipt* of tlat message
Webber called and tbey became acquainted.

IlI asked hlm if hie had met Byron in Venice' 'Only in
a restaurant,' was the answer, ' where I was introduced te
hlm ; eur acquaintance, therefore, wisvery sligbt ; it seems
bie bias speken of me, but 1 don't know what bie says.' I
translated fer him, in a somewbat milder form, Byron's
words, which happened te be fresb la my memory : 'They
bave been crucifying Othello into an opera; the music goed
but lugubrieus, but, as for the werds, ail thie real scenes
witb Iago cut eut, and the greatest nonsense instead, the
bandkerchief turned inte a billet-deux, and the first singer
would net black bis face-singing, dresses, and music very
good.' The maestro regretted bis ignorance of the English
language, and sa *id, 'lIn my day I gave mucb time to the
studjpof our Italian literature. Dante is the man I ewe
most te; hie taught me more music than ail my music-
masters put togetber,and when I wrote my 'Otel.le,' I would
introduce those lines of Dante-you know the seng of tbe
gondolier. My librettist w&ld bave it that gondeliers neyer
sang Dante, and but rarely Tasse, but I answered him, 1 1
know al about that better than you, fer I bave lived in
Venice and you baven't. Dante I must and will bave.'

VI.
An ardent disciple cf Wagnýer sums up bis ideas of the

mania for the Rossini music, wbicb possessed Europe for
flfteen years, in the following : IlRessini, the most gifted
and spoiled cf bier sens [speaking cf Italy] sailied forth with
an innumerable army of Baccbantic melodies te conquer the
world, tbe Messiah cf jey,the breaker of thought and sorrow.
Europe by this time, had tired of tbe empty pomp of decla-
mation. It. lent but tee willing an ear te the new gospel,,
and eagerly quaffed the intoxicatingp petion- which Rossini
poured< eut in inexhaustable strearns." This very. well


